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Bares Talk 

Of Divorce 

DY HOW ARD BEAUFAIT 
Dr. Stephen Sheppard warned his brotherJ Dr. Sam­
uel H. Sheppard, that he would have to get hi.a story 
straight before being questioned about the murder of his 
wife-
Dr. Sam Sheppard, despite his assertions that his 
marriage was ideal, talked about divorce on three occa­
sions-
These two points were scored for the state 
today by t estimony of Dr. Lester Hoversten, friend 
and former cJassmate of the Bay Village doctor on 
trial for the brutal J uly 4 killing. 
Dr. Hoversten was on the witness stand only an 
hour and 15 minutes. Defense counsel asked a half dozen 
questions on cross-examination before releasing him to 
return to his home in Glendale, Cal, 
County Detective Carl Rossbach was the next state 
witness. He traced the early days of the investigation 
and described the difficulty detectives had in getting into 
Bay View Hospital to question Dr. Sam after t he crime. 
Deputy Rossbach testified that 
on J uly 12 he said to Dr. Sam 
Sheppard "Why don' t you meet 
me al a designated spot, unbe­
known to anyone, and take a lie 
test, if you want to eliminate 
yourself as a $'uspect. He said 
'No, I'll be guided by the ad­
vice of my family and my attor­
neys.' " 
Rossbach said that Dr. Sam 
was asked to take the lie detec· 
tor test 10 or 15 times, under 
any conditions, or any place be 
named, but be always refused 
on lhe grounds that bis family 
was opposed lo it. 
Dr. Hoversten, examined by 
Assistant C o u n t y Prosecutor 
John :Mahon, testified be wa. 
visiting Dr. Sam in his room at 
Ba,y View Hospital the day 
a f l er the murder When Dr. 
Stephen came in. 
Dr. Steve ''StarUed" 
"Dr. Steve seemed very 
startled to see me, and also pro· 
voked," Dr. Hoversten said. "I 
don' t remember the exact words 
but he wanted to .know how I 
got in, and told me to get out. 
"Dr. Sam interposed and said 
he bad · invited me in. Dr. Steve 
walked out and came back and 
apologized and said he left strict 
orders U1at if anyone came into 
the room he was to be notified 
immediately. 
"As I was leaving the room Dr. 
Steve said to Sam: 'You sh1luld 
review the sequence of events in 
your mind several times a day so 
that you will have your story 
straight when you are ques­
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CoatJHd From Page J. 
tlonl'd .' Ste\l' nve him l'Hmpll's 
sut'b u 'You went up1t11n, tMn 
\'OU came do•niuin' and ao on " 
• M'aboa 11ld that Dr. Hover­
11tta·s testimony was brid be· 
cau~ all the $lilt expected him 
10 tesUCy \\U about lht' di\'orce 
conversations and the aCl'ne bl'· 
l"ttn Dr.. Stl'\'e and Sam in the 
hospiul. The pro\C!Cutor gald 
there wac no truth tn 1 rumor 
thal Dr. Hn\er ten had "backtd 
down·• Crom oril·inal slJltcmenl 
he nade to poace. 
Tura1 t• ..Molhe., 
In placing Dr. Havt'rsten on 
the witness stand lht' alate sud­
denly turned to "motive" in 1t 
t'Horts to send Dr. Shl'ppa.rd to 
the electric c:hair for lbe crimt. 
As urly ac 1950. Dr. Sheppard 
wa.c ron idcnnc • dt\'Orte Crom 
hie •1fe, Dr. Ho\e~ten told the 
jury ovt'r ht'~ttd obJttlions lrom 
Cb1d Defense Council William 
J. Comaan 
Rad Coaversatioa in 1951 
Dr Rovt~WI Aid lbal be bad 
a c:t'ln\'rrsallon ._.,th Dr. Sam in 
C..liCorn1a in 1950 arter hie •lit' 
had prtted"d him to ClneJand. 
"Dr Sam uked my actnce 
about a letter he had •ritlen to 
Mantyn, and l ulted him u a 
favor not 10 send it." Dr. Hover­
~len lt'sllfitd 
"I do not recall the detail~ or 
lht' lelltr, but the Jub,tancl' WH 
that be "" conC'l'rned about 
their mamaie aad ht wanltd 
to ttll hu bow he (tit. Hl' felt, 
aC'COrdint to hiJ " ' ""' tll me, 
that he WAJ COD$ldel'lll£ the pO!• 
11b1lity of 1 dn'Crtt." 
Or. Sheppard ba.~ malawntd. 
ducinJt nlco~ve pohcl' questioa· 
1ng ~•nee his "'ife was ~atl'n 
lo death 1D thl'lr Bay Villa& 
home July 4 that he wa~ in lo~ 
•it.h her and their m1m11e wa 
marred only by petty quarn.hl 
that the l\'l'ra.. e couplr u11aaea 
IQ. 
Dr HOH!r&ten leatificd lbal 
Dr Sam had d1scu1Rd divorce 
\ll'ith him on t•-o ot.her oc:cuiona. 
Talktcl Apia •f Divorce 
" 1 do not rl'Call lhl' dale, bul 
Or. Sam wu disturbed over a 
pbonl' conversation ht had -.itb 
bis Cathtr, (Or. Richard A. 
Sbrppard.> I told him that bH 
bther h•d hi' best iaterHl.I at 
heart. and he calmed dn111n 
then ·• 
•·tn lht Sprini: or lfl53 at tht' 
Sheppard choic oo I.Main Rd.. 
lo Fairvitw Park Dr. Sam 11;1in 
talktd. about di~orce. and I, 
acked bun If he· bad Wbd fl 
O\·er Wllh bl\ punts. I 111.Ued 
him to 'o low and be areful 
b«ause Manl111 "u a wonder­
ful -.·oman. I point.eel out ahe 
was morl' tolerant t.han lllotl 
\\Omen and told ham he w.ould 
be 1umpmg out of the fryln( 
pan and into the fire." 
Oa the latltr occasion. Dr. 
HO\l'nten said Dr. Sam agrttd 
that uMartlyn bad tome 
qualilie " 
Dr. Howentea was queationtd 
about Dr. Sheppard's 
1 ion \\ ith nlher "nml'n in C 
fornia aCtr r his \\ i!e had left fflt 
Cle\'eland and be uid he 
not recall any •• Pttlfk women.'' 
• I r~all nne iMlance when I 
autd Dr. Sam to \Ult friends 
vmh me and he undoubtedly met 
other v.omen thtre," be said• 
..Do JOU ~call MarJattl 
Kauwr! Wa!! Dr. s.m "'" 10 
her compan~~·· Mabon uktd. 
l ttallJ No Datlai 
' 'Ye! But lo mv lrnowled1e 
Dr. Sam ne\·tt datf'd her." 
Dr Ho"e"ten uid he first met 
Dr. S~ppard at tbe osuopathtc 
college in Los ADll:ek., ill 1044 
and lhat be met lllarib'll Shep­
pard there after their marri11e 
1n UM:S. 
Dr. Ho,·e~ten u1d ht' wu a 
house auesl at the Sheppard 
home, 28924 West Lake Rd , 
from thl' afternoon of July 1 un­
til Saturday altunoon, iuly 3, 
wbe11 h" 1'l'Dl do11in to Kent to 
v1 it frll'nca and reurl'd then 
at 1 a. m. 
l4n Sheppard ..... murder• il 
in her Bay ViUace Mdroom J>e.. 
twttn 3 and 4 a. m • July 4. 
Dr. Hcwrrstrn testified that 
after hf. retired· at 1he home or 
Or. Sttp~nM>o 11• Kl'nl be iot 
up once tn ukl' hil bo.~rs Dal­
matian doi from hla bedroom 
d01uw11rs to the den.. 
wrat4 el Mardt'I' 
F.arly the next morninc he said 
he and Dr Stephenson playl'd 
golf and .,.hl'a they returned at 
!?:15 p, m. that afternoon he 
learnl'd In a phone call from a 
Cle\eland deltth,·e that )farih·n 
Testifies Dr. SaDI Talked of Divorce 

Sheppard had been murdered. mone asked in cross examination rino, the detective testified: 
Dr. Stephen Sheppard, brother ' u Dr. Hoversten had ever seen "We asked him about Susan 
of lh.e defendant, 1as t August Dr. Sam in a temper and what Ha.y~s. We told hi.m why! in ~ur 
mentioned Dr. Hoversten as a . . op1mon he" had killed his wile. 
suspect in the crime, but Cleve- his attitude had been when he And he said, yes, he had lied 
land police said he completely talked with him at Bay View about his aCfair with S u s an 
cleared himself through a lie Hospital July 5. Hayes, that he had bought Su· 
test and circumstances of his "I never saw him in a temper," san Hayes a wrist watch and had a 
visit in Kent. Dr. Hoversten said. "At the hos- stayed with her at Dr. Miller's 
Hoversten testified that he had pita! he seemed grief stricken. in Los Angedes while his wife 
been asked to leave Dr. Sam's He said 'I wish they had killed lwas visiting in Monterey. 
hospital room 'OD July 5 by the me instead of Marilyn ... Chip "Dr. Sheppard said he told his 
defendant's older brother, Dr. (their seven year old son) needs wife about Susan Hayes and 
Stephen Sheppard, even though Marilyn more as a mother than other affairs he had with women 
he bad been invited to enter 
by his former classmate. 
"As I was leaving the room I 
,heard Dr. Steve advise Dr. Sam 
to go over the sequence of 
events in his mind so that he 
would have everything straight." 
"Dr. Steve said that?" Mahon 
asked the witness. 
"That's right," Hoversten an­
swered. 
Can't Recall Reply 
me.'" so she wouldn't hear about them 
"How did Marilyn and Sam gel first from some one else. He 
along during the time you stayed said he did not want her lo get 
at their home?" he was asked. the wrong impression. 
"They seemed happy and con­
tent," he replied. 
Dr. Hoversten followed Dctcc­
live Robert F. Schottkc, Cleve­
land homicide expert, to the 
witness chair. 
Scores for State 

A moment before Scholtke 

"What was Dr. Sam's reply?" stepped down from the witness 
Mahon asked. chair and a drilling cross cxam­
"I don't recall that he said any- l ination, he scored another point 
thing at that time," Hoverslen for the state. 
answered. Asked about a conversation he 
Hoversten said most of his con- bad with Dr. Sheppard in Coun­
versation wilh Dr. Sam at that ly Jail, July 31, by Assistant 
time concerned his grief over 0ounty Prosecutor Thomas Par 
the death of bis wile. He said be 
explained lo Dr. Sam that he 
should "control your emotions 
and keep on an even keel." Dr. 
Sam said he thought be had 
helped him. 
"It was at this time that Dr. 
Steve entered the room and 
seemed very startled to see me. 
He was also provoked. He asked 
me how I had been able to get 
in, and suggested that I leave," 
Hoversten explained. 
Never Saw Him Angry 
Defense Counsel Fred W. Gar­
